Summary: ın this study. ıherareutıc elTeel of intramammary levamisole infusion in suhclinıcally ınfccıed co\\'s wCle evaltl.ııed. Toıally. 4.5 years old Holstein breed 40 eows were used. Twenıy cows with CYlT (-) and SCC~]()().()()() "s conırol gmup "nd 2() cows wiıh CMT (+) and SCC~3(){J.()O() as trial grour were used. Strong immunomodulatory suhslaııce lev.ırıılSole .ıdnııımlered 2() ml as 4cif.' soluıion for 6 days intramammarial to the cows wlth subelimcal mastilİs and in wtııch m.ıııner Inels ol lacıose. sodıum. potassııım and ehlmide levels of immunoglohulin G affccıed was invcstıgated. After administration of Icv.ınıısole lo ıhc co\\, wlth sııbelinıeal mastiıis. ıhere was no change in Iaetose. sodium and potassium levels. but the levels of ehlmıde W.IS raısed sl;ıllsllc.ı1ly .IS p~().{J i. lt was fuund ouı ıhaı suhelimeal maslİıis criteria ın milk did not change ;ıfıcr a 6 ,idy Inır.lIl1dmmdrY 1c\,.IIl1JSolc ;ıdminiSlr;ıIİon lo ıhe eo",s wiıh suhclinieal mastitis. l.eval1lisole showed no healing cffcct on the spoıleel 1'1IlhdLıııcc .md I,ıclose synıhesis durıııg lllall1mary tissue infcetions. bozulan iyon dengesinde ve laktoL seııtezinde. le\;II11I/<)1 kullanlJl1lnın
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Material and Mcthods
The (Table I) .
Discussion and ConcIusion
The Major anions and eations related lo ınammary gland ,ccrcıion elisorders are ehloridc, sodium anel potassium.
\Jormal secreıinn of sodium and potassium İs controlJed hy the activc pump systcms in the basal anel lateral menıhranes of the secreting ceııs. These puınps sudiıını out of the secreting eeııs. thaı is. inıo ıhe exlraecııuLır liquid, \Vherea, they pump pulassium iıı ıhe revcr,e direction. These inns are passivcly ıııoved IDwarc1s ıhe apical membranes üf the secreling cells. This is hecııısc milk is electrically more positive ıhan iıılraeellular liquic1. The mechanism of ehlmide seeretion is nDt as ekar as of soclium and potassium. hut it is moveel ıowarels ıhe ba,al and apical mel1lhranes both actively and passi\'cly. and iıs cnneenlration is higher in hlood anel cxıraeellıılar liquıd ıhan in ınilk (I 1). LevaınisoJ. which arouscs the antibudy S) nıhesı, by strengthening the funetions of peripheral T-Iyııtphoeyıes and phagoeytes. has usd'ul elIects over eow masıııis (ltJ) Ho\Vever ıheoretieal argumenıs recommcnel aeling pnıdently in finding out the pathogen of masıiıis and using levanıiso!c ( 14).
